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Hargis Hall where Tollivers and Martins have been classmates.
It stood within a stone's throw of the courthouse · ~nd the old
Carey House where their kinsmen were shot to death.
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, _,.Robert Hodson in Oquawka, lU;, Sat.. .-,:.,
·· >urdoy n101niog, ~~pt. 17th, 1892, Mr11i J\~' · ·
. · .:Phobo E . Button, m· the 68d yenr ~r 'fr\
. .. ller age. ,
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e', _great,)r pMt o~ her life amo~ ·us,.~•, Jn -~ ·~
(":: :\l ~ sh, was-united_i~ ,f la~ ? with < :~-~:· Manon·. F. Button ,and .two-· children ,-4~
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~ ,; ~- bi~ed , tpat1 . uil.ib ·;, ·b~t ; th;1. _
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~cfo~ . f
..:·: . oalled aw~y;
B'ri'tton dying"in · the;,~~:
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. ~ :''; .th~.wor~
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~~-: phan's School;~~~t' Mid\Yal '· ~nd in ~.--..· .
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.· _..,. . lif~ _anct ..cJ~~~~~~d
Ul?;~if
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::~,~beep ,aii invalJd ·:-b1:1t to ·the ) ~st~
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A Solo-Without a Song .
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The A. ·B. Degree Oa:n .. Be Conferred · by the : Morehead · ·
~e..Same..a.a...By. the-Univeraity..o~
·
Kentucky. A ·Big- Forward Step for This'- ·. · • · - - Great School. •
·. • --

-. Al
- -the-laat
- ·- - -- ~=.,,.,.~=----'C...:::
meeting of the 'oard_ •.The - Scorcher Jolna

hi the ge11eral ~ .

;or:a:i·~~:o:~-~::d~:r::Ylll~ta:: [:::~;1:::£.' .2:::-!~7~:-.~:.
January 13th, th e1 puaed an o rd e'r Important forw•r'd ~,lap In the Mont- .
greatly· raliilng · the eta~dard of the h~r Slate--Normal. ·•
.
achooL T hey -;dded t.,;o - Ph- D'•
The itatu■ or thl■ great ■choot' I••
and two ¥aetera to the 1ire■ ent tac- no longer 'a Dialler of .. doubt and, ·
uay, and 'the accrediting committee m·a rk our word, It wnt. ;. In a .few
of t h'e ., Vnlverelty or 'KelituclQ- "1!"'° yeara, talie 'the lead
au· the
accredited It aa a hli;'h standard· four S!Ate ~~rmal1.i lte location la tdec,J :
)'e&l'-oollelJ",-lflVID«--t<Hrredlt61 :;;; . . ~..,-men · behind
lt-Ju$dge
deg:tee. _·when'"attendllfg achool Young- an11··otheri,' wlll not eleep on ·
at Morehead you have the ■ame· ad- ' the Job until Morehead be~oineo one :
Y.~.~!.!'~~".l~o,:_ a four rear eollece •• or ·Kentucky's greateet. 1cbool ·1own1. ~ .
the University ot Kentucky can irl,Y•
See , full p&K& advertJaement el•►
yon.
'll'here In Ihle p~per.
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MOREHEAD NORMAL SCHOOL GROUP of 50 years ago
showing, from left, front row: Dee Mocabee, Charlie DeBorde,
Herb Pelphrey, Claude Turner. Back row: I. E. Pelfrey, Fred
Burchett, J. A. Porter and Chester Burchett.

THIS 50 YEAR OLD picture was taken back of the Morehead Normal School. Some of the people are: Hen r y Caudill, Lulie Holbrook, Elijah Durham, Bill Durham, Ray Hogge, Charlie Mc1
Brayer, Lourie Dillon, Ch~,
- - -... ..... ~
Jim
ar.ri nd Tom Dehart.
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FIRST CLASS-This• is the first class at the old Morehead
Normal School which was founded in October, 1887.
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STATE CO
FOUNDERDIES

C::O'.NTINt'ED PROM P-AGE ONE

sylvania and founded the Morehead '
Normal school. He was president
of this chool, which later becamt>
Morehead State Teachers College, ,
until 1911, at which time he became I
state supervisor of rural schools.
Dr. Button held this position unti,J.
• The Courier-Journal Lexington Bureau.
1925, when he returned to MoreLexington, Ky., April 24,-Dr ..Frank
head to again become president of
C.
Button, 69 years old, 454 Rose
the college he founded.
Lane, founder and president emeritus
Dr. Button, also founder. of St.
of Morehead State Teachers College,
John's Academy at Corbin, retired
, died at 10: 15 o'clock this morning at
as president of Morehead State
; St. Joseph's Hospital here following a
Teachers College in 1930. He was
. briet illness.
a former mayor of Morehead and
: Dr. Button also was the founder of
. St. John's Academy, Corbin. He was
served as pastor of the Morehead
; a former Mayor of Morehead and
·Christian church, which pulpit h'e
p:..stor of the Morehead Christian
occupied until his .illness several
. Church, where he occupied the :pulpit
weeks. ago. . . .
.
until he became 111 several weeks ago,
Dr. Button was a member of the
He was a trustee and member of the
Masonic lodge and a trustee . and
executive committee of the · Kentucky
member of the executive committee
Female Orphan School and a member
, of the Masonic Lodge. He collaborated
of the Kentucky Female Orphan
with others in writing two books on
school, at Midway. With several
Kentucky education which were pubother perso~s, Dr. Button wrote two
lished in 1914 and 1915.
books on Ktntucky education. Th<3
Born at Oquawka, Ill., November 19,
books were published in 1914 and
1863, the Kentucky educator obtained
1915.
his early education in the public
schools of Illinois, coming to LexingDr. Button's body was removed
ton later to enter Transylvania Colto his residence. Accompanied by
lege. He was graduated from the
m.einbers of the ...family, the. body
Lheological department of Transyl~
will leave Lexington this afternoon
vania in 1887. Following his graduaat 4 o'clock for Morehead, where ft
tion he went to Morehead where he
will be taken to the home of Ms
soon afterward founded Morehead
sister-in-law, Mrs. C. E. Bishop. FuState Teachers College.
Dr. Button served as president of
neral services will be held Wednesthe Morehead college until 1911, when
day afternoon .at 2:30 o'clock in the
he became State Supervisor of Rural
au!fitorium of the Morehead State
Schools, holding this position until
Teachers College. Burial will fol. 1923. He returned to Morehead Collow in the family lot in the Morelege in that year, and again became
head cemetery. Dr. A. W. Fortune,
president, retiring in 1930 as president
pastor of the Central Christian
. emeritus· of the institution.
Dr. Button is survived by his wife,
.church, and the Rev. Mark Collts,
, Mrs. Hattie Bishop Button; three
pastor emeritus of the ~roadway
daughters, Mrs . M. D. Shankland and
Christian church, botp of LexingMrs. Nicholas Harber, Lexington, and
ton, Will officiate.
·
Miss Ida Button, :tlew York City, and
Dr. Button is survived by his
a son, Frank Button, Jr., Louisville.
wife, Mrs. Hattie Bishop Button:
three daughters, Mrs. M. D. Shank••,- - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - . : . __ __.,:
land and Mrs. Nicholas Harber,
Lexington, ·and Miss Ida Button,
New York City; one son, Frank
Button, Jr., Louisville, and five
grandchildren, Overton and Miss
Helen Harber, · and Robert, Bernice
and Frank Button III, all of Lexington.
Active· bearers will 'be Elizah
Hogge, Dr. H. L. Wilson, Guy Snyder, Andrew. s:qarp, W. J. Sample
and Hartley Battson.
Honorary bearers will be Presi•
dent John Howard Payne, of th•~
board of regents, of Morehead State
Teachers College; Harry ,Giovannoli, · James Clay, S. M •. Bradley, McHenry Rhoads, Virgil Chapman, B.
S. Wilson, Edgar C. Riley, John G.
Evans, Will Magruder, John .Anglin,
Dr. Howai:d VanAnty erp, · and Prof.
C. O. Pieratt.

Dr. Frank C. Button Was
President .Emeritus of
Morehead School.

I

Me
Dies At May:s ·

·es Suddenly
· I>eiI1uesi, 60, :p;rominent /
resident and• former mer- i
. there at his home Mon- l.
ng lat llo'.clock from a P
k.
j
u_es was one of the best [;
m that city and had, long '
ified ;w!ith the busin~s 11
COJ?muinity and his death
distinct shock to his relfri ends.
services were held from !'
Church Wedln.esd,ay after- j
o'clock with Rev. Logs-1 :
ge. Burial was made in •
ill C'emeteryM.
Was the father of Mrs. '1
ler formerly of More- f;
of Cynthiana, and a i
rs. Joe Allen of Lexingllen and her <laughter, i,
Hall were i,n Morehead j
on their way to thf'
I

1

I

RT

'~ BOUY

IN PON O
Causes Death
ent Mont-

P

-M~s. Walter Miller, aged 29 years
of Maysville, Ky. di.e d at her home
on Tuesday morning -at 4 :00 a._ m,
Mrs. Miller has been ill with tuber•
culosis for several years, and for
months her death has been moment•
arily expected. News of her death
was immediately tel8tl)honed to Mr.
Miller's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Miller of this city. Mrs. M"ller however was :~ Jenkins with her daughter, M'rs. E'.dith Proctor who is a'lso
seriously ill, and did not return to
Morehead ·until late Tuesday eve•ing when she heard the news.
Mrs. Edna Miller was the daughter of Mrs. J. B. DeNues of Olive
Hill, Ky. The remains will be brought
to 01:'Ve Hill today where the bodyl
will lie in state in the Methodist
Church until 1 :30 when funeral services will be held b'y the pastor of .
the Maysville Methodist Church as- ·
sisted by the pastor of the OI:ve
Hill Church.
Mrs. Miller was at the time of
her death aged 29 ytars. She is survived by her husband and one
dauhter, Johnny B., and by ur
mother, Mrs. J. B. DeNues of Olive
Hill. Her father and a brother both
died last year.
!~~a~,il~;tlt~Y i::\a~~~w:o~~
nect ons, and by residence, they having lived here for several months
a few year sago.

RS. E. HOGGE SEES
INAUGURATION .
'drs. E. Hogge returned home Qn
nday after a. ten days visit with
a tives and friend-s in Washin2'1:on ·
C. ~ile in Washington, Mrs.
gge w-as enabled to view the in;t1ral ce1·emonies of President
'lnklin D. ~oosevelt from the
1dows of the office of Mrs. Cora
Ison Stewart on Pennsylvanis
renue. Mrs. Hogge stated that it
1s the most wonderful sight she
er expects to witness. She also
itched the afternoon parade from
e same point of vantage and thor1ghly enjoyed the entire ceremony. ,
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First graduating class of the old Morehead Normal School.-.-L included Mrs. Lena
Wilson, third from right, and attorney Ezra Proctor, right.
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IT WAS ABOUT 1905 that this picture of the Morehead 'Normal faculty was taken. Many read - .
ers submitted it for this edition. Two seated ladies are Anna Tibbett and Elijah -Hopkins. At '.
rear, from left: D. M. Holbrook, Mabel Dameron, Dr. Frank Button, Wiok Fraley, Miss Madge1.. n~ Stuckv and W. F. Smith.
-

''Brother Button Was Greatest Man I Ever
Knew," Stiys His First Student At MNS
George Johnson, Ashland, Who Enrolled in 1887, Father of Coach Ellis
Johnson, Returns To Morehead
By Mrs. Ottie L. Nickell
· cheek. "When he took over the
(Immediate Pa!it President,
school, at which I was the first
Morehead Nor~al School Club) pupil, the town was full of feuds
"Up there in Heaven is Brother and lawlessness. He not only
Button looking down on us, with taught the way of God to his
a smile on his face," George pupils, but the little city·· ot MoreJohnson said as he held the head took up his teachings and
American flag and pointed up- became calm, quiet and progreswards during ceremonjes at the sive."
"Brother Button was the greatannual meeting, in July, of graduates of the Morehead . Normal est man I evei;. knew," Mr. Johnson continued, "and his contribuchool.
George ·Johnson was the first tion has been in making better
student-- to enroll when Brother men and women of the students
and - Mrs. Button opened the who attended his ·school."
Mr. Johm:on was one of the 82
school in 1887 - 66 years ago. It
is memorable that he is the graduates who attended the anfather of Ellis Johnson who has nual MNS meeting. He is one of
brought so much fame to More- Dr. Button's former students who
head State College on the foot- has worked to get a building
ball field and the basketball named after the school's founder.
(Last Tuesday the Board of Recourt.
"There never existed a more gents voted to name the auditorwonderful and sweeter Christian ium the "Frank C. Button Memcharacter than Brother Button " orial Auditorium" and it has been
George Johnson told me as a te~r proposed that proper ceremonies
or two made their way down his be held at next summer's MNS 1 ·
gathering).
Because of his health, Mr.
Johnson hasn't been 'able to attend all the get-togethers of his
former school-mates, . nor has he
been able to see as many games
of the Morehead Eagles, coached
by his son, that he would like to.
But. Mr. Johnson assured
I everybody at the July meeting
"I'll be back next year .. : In the
meantime let us all continue to
live the way Brother Button
told us to."
Yes, Brother Button, was, no
doubt looking down from Heaven
on George Johnson and all the
rest o+ us. "God bless you children" must have b e e n h i s
ah
• 1

FIRST STUDENT-George Johnson, Ashland, was the first student of the old Morehead Normal School, enrolling in 1887. ·He
is the father of Ellis Johnson, Morehead State College basketball and baseball coach. In this picture Mr. Johnson is shown
holding the American flag in ceremonies at the annual ~~S
meeting on the Morehead campus. When he learned this week
that the Board of Regents had voted to name the auditorium
after his idol, ~h~ late pr. Frank C. Bu~ton, M!'· Johnson said,
Ju.
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Allen Hyden, 51, Electrocuted
Thurs. While Repairing Lights
At Board Of Trade Horse s·how

!

"---Twenty minutes later the Horse :
Show committee announced the
performance had been called off. '
It was re-scheduled for Sunday,
but later postponed until Aug. 1.
After the efforts of those using
the respirator failed and physicians adv:ised there was no hope,
the remams were removed to the
Lane Funeral Home.
Rice described Hyden as "the
most valuable employee on his
staff at the college."
Funeral services were conducted Saturday afternoon by Reverends B. W. Moore, Marvin Tate
and Clifford ;Hutchinsdn at the
L.§..ne Funeral Home with interment in Brown cemetery. The last
Tragedy struck Thursday night
rites were semi-private in that
· at the annual Morehead Board of
only the family and close. friends
Trade ,Horse Show when Allen
at~ended and -w ere in keeping
Hyden, Morehead State College
with Mr. Hyden's expression that
electrician, was electrocuted while
he did not desire a public funeral
attempting to repair the floodservice.
lighting system.
Mr. Hyden, son of the late
Hyden, 51 years of age, met
John and Dora Cassity Hyden,
instant death when conduits,
was born at Farmers October 28
carrying 4,000 volts of current,
11902
'
were shorted.
' H~ lived his entire life in ·
A few people outside the StaRowan County. Until 1937 he
dium where the catastrophe hapwas a resident of Farmers movpened said there was a blaze of
ing to Morehead at that time to
fire from his body before he fell
accept the position as chief electo the ground. The Morehead
trician at the college. He also asFire Department and the United,
sisted with the college operated
States and Kentucky Forest
water works and impoundage
reservoir.
Service used respirators for almost three hours in a\l attempt
In 1925 he married Miss Melva
to revive him.
is::.iszidk, wpo., survives, along with
It was feared for a time that
the following four children: Mrs.
the cyclone fence around the
Jean Sheffield, New Castle, Ind.;
stadium might be charged by the
Danny, Barbara and Ginger, all
at home.
short, but the 1,000 spectators.
were calm and kept their seats
~ He also leaves a granc5daughter,
when loud-speakers issued the ; Jerry Sheffield of New Castle·
warning. Police a-nd Boy Scouts
two sisters, Mrs. Oren Christen~
patrolled the metal fence.
sen, New Castle, and Mrs. WilThe accident happened at 8
liam Rawlings, Bangor, Texas;
o'clock
and three brothers, Archie and
Shortly before the first class
Walter of New Castle and John,
.J oyce, Wash.
·
was to be shown the lights on
the west side of the stadium went
The Lane Funeral Home cared
,o ut. The initial class, for boy and
for arrangements.
girl riders, was shown, after
which announcer J. T. Denton of
Lexington tol-d the audience
there would be a slight delay
while the lighting system was
repaired.
Hyden placed a ladder at the
in-take ole at the rear of the

Spectators

Calm As

Tragedy Strikes

1

I
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•

raiG ____,. . .

g
_ too
--,:-iccE v~ ~ ao"Vl'GuEsT
~· WA: · !~ '-4YTT:.E:l,;
"gi at "X'-(°~ was the
· •o'rs- ,,_.'\ c,e 1embers of
rr~ !ls 111 <f,hday Club
'~r.s ~0 _'. E. Bishop
0
rf\e V A~t a pot0
1 a\l
~or~on ?f ~er
· _ a .. ... -!st hst m,.,__,....,_.._.....,rJI. l!. Lewis, Mrs.
a Caudill, Mrs. D. B. Caudil
rs. Lena Wilson, Mrs.
ans, Morehead; Mrs. Ha
~ adley, Grayson, Mrs. Le . •
Hurt, Mrs. Phoebe Shanklin,
Lexington; Mrs. Herbert Bishop,
Ashland; the hostess, Mrs. Bishop
and the honor guest. Mrs. Hogge
received many nice gifts. The
Bishop home was beautifully arranged with garC:'- -- flowers.
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Full certificating power is conferred upon institt
- -by the state.

2n 1 Cla~s ·Provisional, on four units' credit, gooc
·two ye ~,rs.
·;
. '·'
1

·;:

- J'ftN)

,, :

[ '1)...-a--

.

Board and room on c~mpus 18 weeks................ ...... 76.
. . -~:i;, .,

•

t.

._-

,,

To '=al school expense · • for semester......... . . . . . . . . . 83.
;.

General Deposit is returned .if no damage to . proper
is assessed. -,~_" •·.

u 1,c nl)orwcao
1Hornrnl
$cb00l ·n-1cws.
I

(l, ,nnie Sll' <'l'l nnd llu 11er Allep,.,d, graduaks o f Ins t year.
l'i , ilt d th e sc hool t his week ,_
- OQO -

~!iss Grace llull. daughter of
IICoun
ty Superintende nt elect, L.

1

1

I N. llull , of Fleming- County is·
: enrolled. She was accompanied
her father to 1lorehead.
!
uoo
' The Morehead Nonna! opened l
I Monday with the largest en•,'.
1 rollment in its his:ory
for a fall'
I term.
A large patronage from '
Lh e town wa8 eviden t, and th~re '
were many oh] st udents from. I
rnrious sec ti ons of 'Kenlucl,.y
, and \Vest Virgini a and many ,·
, new ones present. The scene ;1,, l,
the students
and ' teachers ;
marched from Hargis Hall to '
_,.the c hape l '.'·us an im posing one,,l
· the line l,emg IO !ofljt And the-·
"'.~i.-.:\.·iv~;nc· ~v e... c1.:i ;~-~!·1'.f.:- ~Tlt!C11Jtff.~/
· ti exercises were conducted by
l'rof. J.
\\'e sley
Hatcher,
' Gree lings lo the faculty and
students were given by Mr.
Hiram Bradley for the Advis ory Commiltee of the Morehead Normal. by Mrs. Cora
Wil son Stewart for the Row,in
·i County Board 9f Education; by
Mrs. J, M, Carey for the C,
· IV, B, !IL, Au xillia ry ; by Mrs,

I by

I

I

I
1

I

'!

IL'"~i:et~~i,'~on1_:fo r the

Alumni

' Ni,,kell, Mrs . 1; . II. Farley u111
' ll. 1-'. \'anSunt fu r th e ci tizens
o f ~lurehead ; and liy l(ev. G.
·I II. Farley for the Ch rislian
' 1· Church, Ha ppy respon., es wer e
: mad e by Mrs. Colfax , Misse5
Coope r, Mitchell :. nd Johnson,
1
and Prof. Holbrook of the
;i f'ac ull_v, with an earnest ad. dress
by
B.-of.
llatcher.
1
: ThHe were sixt een of the women
·' ot th e C. IV . li. ~!. Aux ill: .iary presenL an,l several other
I visitors. Th e fi 1ol chapel service was a \'ery inte res ting and
\ enthusiastic one. Studen ts con•
, tinue to arrive, and a numher of
; ot hers arc e;;pcded next week,
i Th e sc hool is in better condition el'cry way than it has
e ,·er bee n. Th e faculty has been
se lected with ~real rnrc, and
1

1

ha:; already

m;u le

fine

r1

im-

: pre,;siun upon t he s tudent body
a nd t he··citi ze ns. Th e broa,1, fine
campu s, with the gra nd old 1
!-.ill
back
ot it, is
aI
! pfacc suc h a s many people in
crowck<l cities cu1·et for their
c h; Jtlrrn. but ca nnul possess .
Th e induce ments arc s,iflicient
' to al lracl J,:rcal numbers, and
, th e rcs poncc to th ose induceme nl 8 is fin e lhi,
year, and
the pros pects of t he sc hool
' mos t grali fying.

AS RE-CITED IN BOSTON.
Little Jack l-l orncr
1

i
1

Sat in a rnural intersec tion

~la s ticating µa s try.
li e in scrle<l his thumb
And e xtracted a plum
1::xclaiming, " I am as tonish
in.:ly

n...

prcrnCUJ~
sf !?1

1113
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p
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Fifth
Cblver
,i;i~~~h
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Dr. Jack Ellis
is a retired
Morehead
State University Library
director and
a retired
minister.
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orehead M emories:
MSU's heritage: roots and fruits ·
yJACKELLIS
pecial to The Morehead

ews

be in eastern Kentucky,
and one in western Kentucky.

Appointing a site selection committee
Acting upon this recommendation, the General Assembly in 1922 passed an •
We need to know where
act providing for the estabe have been in order to
lishment of two Normal
!IlOW where we are going.
1
his year Rowan County is Schools for the training of
elebrating its 150th birth- white elementary teachers
and appropriating money
.ay and mighty Morehead
for the operation and maintate University is celerating its 119th year as an tenance thereof. That act
further provided that a
aucational institution.
uring this Heritage Week commission of eight persons, five to be appointed
e need to remember the
undations upon which the by the Speaker of the
House of Representatives,
stitution rests.
Morehead's great univer- who was Hon. J.H. Thompson of Bourbon County, and
ity, now the pride of eastthree by the Lieutenant
Kentucky, grew out of
Governor, who was Hon. S.
e roots of a small misonary school called More- Thruston Ballard of
ead Normal School. It was Louisville. It was the responsibility of that commistarted in 1887 by Mrs.
·hoebe Button and her son sion to select the locations
for the two schools.
lrank and one student.
The three members se~ut of that humble beginLing ~nd with the support
f the Christian Women's
issionary Society along
vith many generous indi.duals, the Morehead Noral School became a reected educational institu"That the soul be without
owledge is not good."
Proverbs 19:2)

1

1

membering the misfon school founders
Among those generous
ndividuals were: General
· illiam T. Withers of Lexgton, whose gifts made
e s ool possible. Also
he generosity oiHon:-T:F.
[ argis of Louisville, who
rovided the first school
iuilding and the grounds
or all the buildings, and
e gift of Robert Hodson
md wife, of Oquawka, Illiwis, afforded the basis of a
und for the erection of a
~ormitory.
i'or thirteen years the
·chool was supported by
e Kentucky Christian
issionary society. On July
n, 1900, it was transferred
the control of the Christan Women's Board of Mis;ions. Under this manageent the school continued
ntil 1922, when the school
roperty was deeded to the
vommonwealth of Ken,ucky.
"oving from church to
tate normal
In 1920 the General Assembly of Kentucky enacted a law providing for an
educational survey of the
State by a commission of
ave persons, to be appointed by the Governor. It was
ro report its findings, with ·
recommendations, to the
· overnor. The commission
was composed of Dr. W.A.
arfield, President of Cenre College, Danville, chairan; Alex G. Barret,
awyer and member. of the
Louisville Board of Educaion; J .L. Harmon, Presi~ent of the Bowling Green .
Business University; C.J.

Brot~er Button stands alon~ on the ·Morehead Normal School campus,,c. 1910. From left: Withers Hall (boys'
dormitory), Burgess Hall (bbrary, bookstore, president's home, ,iuditorium) Hargis Hall (classroom building), and Hodson Hall (girls' dormitory). Photo MSU Archives.
'
Combs, former State Senalected by the Lieutenant
tor and prominent business
Governor to serve on the
man of Lexington; Hon.
Commission were Prof J.L
Sherman Goodpaster, forHarmon, President of the
mer State Treasurer of
Bowling Green Business
Frankfort; Hon. W.S.
University; Hon. Alex G.
Barrett, lawyer and distin- . Wallen, lawyer and legislator of Prestonsburg; and
guished citizen of
Hon. Earl W. Senff, lawyer
Louisville, and Judge
and County Judge of MontArthur Peter, lawyer and
gomery County. Judge
former judge of Jefferson
O'Rear was made chairCounty. The five members
man, and Judge Senff secselected by the Speaker of
retary of the Commission.
the House to serve on that
After a spirited contest and
·Commission were: Judge
Ed C. O'Rear, former Chief many futile efforts to decide on locations for these
Justice of the Court of Apschools, the Commission
peals; Hon. Thomas A.

met in Lexington Nov. 2p,
until May 15, 1923, when
1922 and named Morehead the Court of Appeals afas the home of the new
. firmed the constitutionality
of the act and defined the
school for the eastern section of the State. (A story of duties of the Commission. Early in August 1923, the
why and how the site comCommission completed its
mittee selected Morehead
work in connection with
is in Jack Ellis' Morehead
the establishment of the
Memories: True Stories
school at Morehead. The
From Eastern K~ntucky.)
management of the school
In the meantime, suit was
was then placed in the
instituted in the Franklin
. hands of the State Board of
Circuit Court in order to
determine the constitution- Education, composed of the
State Superintendent of
ality of the act and the extent of the Commission's
duties. Final decision in
See HISTORY on D-3
this case was not reached

-~ .,.,:&Uc-.cn1 :i:ro-arct

o '1\fis-

sions. Under this management the school continued
until 1922, when the school
property was deeded to the Commonwealth of Kentucky.

Moving from church to
state normal
In 1920 the General Assembly of Kentucky enacted a law providing for an
educational survey of the
State by a .commission of
five pe}'.sons, to be appointed by the Governor. It was
to report its findings, with ·
recommendations, to the
Governor. The commission
- was composed of Dr. W.A.
Garfield, President of Centre College, Danville, chairman; Alex G. Barret,
lawyer and member. of the
Louisville Board of Education; J.L. Harmon, President of the Bowling Green
Business University; C.J.
Hayden, President of the
Springfield Board of Educa:.
tion, and Miss Katie Mc- Daniel, formerly Superintendent of Christian County Schools, Hopkinsville.
The Commission secured
from the General Education Board of New York
City the services of a staff
f experts under the direction of Dr. Frank.P. Bachman, and after a survey ex;ending over a period of fif;een months, mad~ its re,ort to the Governor in
921.
Among its recommendaions was for the establisht1.e nt of two normal schools
r the traini:q.g 'o f white elmentary teachers, one to
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~ -x penses and curricula
for the Normal School,
1912.
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The last graduating class of the Normal School (before becoming a state normal
school) posed in front of Burgess Hall in 1923. Dorothy Ellis, '5th standing from
left. Many other local people may be recognized in this photo.

Public Instruction, the Attorney General, and the
~e~retary of State.
Frank C. Button appointed
fir~st state normal school
-piesident
The State Board of Edu~ation elected as President
>f the School Professor ·
t-i'rank C. Button, who had
_ ':Jer-ved for twenty-five years
~ · !'is head of the Morehead
· ~ ,~ ~ormal School, and-who, at
·· ;he time of his election, had
.l>r twelve years served the
, 3tate of Kentucky as Rural
· 3chool Supervisor in the
~mploy of the General Edu:ation Board of New York.
Sept. 24, 1923, the new
~\1_Qrehead State Normal
;School opened with a facul'. .l y of nine and a student
~ ody of less than one hun;a~ed. Before the close of the
· -:'year the faculty had increased to thirteen and the
:student body to two hundred fifty. The second year
:opened with a faculty of

· Jn

twenty-four teachers, five
administrative officers, and
approximately two hundred
fifty students. Befqre the
close of the year the stu. dent body numbered nearly
· five hundred. During the
third year the total enrollment was 1,599 students. It
had E;ileven administrative
officers, and a faculty of
twenty-six members. Each
year as the enrollment increased the school added
new faculty members to
care for the increased en' rollment.
When the school opened
in 1923, there were four
buildings on this ground, a
dormitory for women, one
for men, a building for
classrooms and a building
used for chapel, library and
administration officers.
(See photo.) This is the
humble heritage of Morehead State University that The Morehead Normal basketball team posed in
is celebrated on Founders
front of their b~sket. Notice the ball catches in the
Day.
basket, and when a goal was made, the ball had to be
pushed up out of the basket .with the long pole (be.
hind the team). There was a jump ball after ever goal
Jack Ellis will be signing scored. MSU Archives.
his books at the"MSU bookstore on Founders Day
March 14.
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Hargis Hall where Tollivers and 1artins have been classmates.
It stood ,vithin a stone's throw of the courthouse and the old
Carey House where their kinsmen were shot to death.

The First Commuters
Alice A. Williams and Warren' M. Woodlum, students at Morehead Normal School ~round 1895 ·.
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MOREHEAD STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
1922
Morehead, Kentucky

Early Birds
Members of the Fresh Air Club of Morehead walked five miles before breakfast, at five o'clock in the morning.
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Handwritten note attached to the bock of photo of the Button family used on the cover.
The note reads: F. C. Button & oldest daughter Hattie. The Morehead Normal (Schoo/) was started by the

Christion Church in 1887 - Sept. 17 Phebe E. Button, mother of F. C. Button, bought this house and forge tract
of land. The school began here upstairs of their home. Hod one pupil, on orphan, the first day - Anno Page.

Items for discus~ion regarding 125 th Anniversary Celebration

Establish goals
What is the target audience?
What entities will be involved: Morehead State University, alumni, retirees,
faculty, staff, students, parents; City of Morehead and surrounding area, including
businesses, St. Claire Regional Medical Center, Rowan County School System?

Establish timeline
One-year celebration from January to December
One year celebration from Homecoming to Homecoming or the end of next year
(October 2011 - December 2012)
Determine logo and theme
Set up website (include all information, history of the University and the celebration
activities), for a one-stop/learn everything.

Kick-off event
In conjunction with Homecoming
Another occasion
Celebration finale/kick off capital campaign

Places/events where the theme could·be carried forward throughout the time frame (ad in
programs, announcements, signs/banners, and giving of tokens/pens/pins/decals, etc.):
Homecoming
Athletic events
Athletic Hall of Fame
Alumni Hall of Fame
Holiday Dinner
Winter Graduation
s·pring Convocation
Martin Luther King Day
MSPR Spring Fund Drive
Gala
President's Spring Concert
Founders Day
Annual Employee Appreciation Picnic
Academic Honors Program

Spring Graduation
Campus Giving Campaign Kick Off
Fall Convocation
Annual Faculty/Staff Picnic
MSPR Fall Fund Drive
Suggestions for remembering:
Time capsule
Timeline of University history (including presidents, buildings, Navy school,
major events)
Spotlight 125 alumni who made a difference
Video: "history of campus in a nutshell"
To keep the celebration in the forefront throughout:
Work with groups to have celebration included as a reminder during their programs:
SGA, SPB, fraternities and sororities, clubs and organizations; request the same from
local organizations/businesses
Historical displays in Adron Doran University Center, Camden-Carroll Library,
Department of Art and Design, Kentucky Folk Art Center, Kentucky Center for
Traditional Music, Rowan County Public Library, Morehead State Public Radio,
Morehead Conference Center, SCRMC, Rowan County Arts Center, lobbies of local
banks
Designate at least one event each month that would be highly publicized
Plays and musical performances/concerts/recitals (Morehead Theatre Guild, Little
Company, Department of Music, Theatre and Dance, KCTM)
Special play written for the occasion
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Morehead Normal School Song ______________________________ Everybody

+cfPresic/enl []Jullon
'Twas Doctor Button lit the torch
That set tqis hill aglow.
With all the light it now emits
'Twas he that trained it so.

This school has seen the glory of the coming of the day,
When we'll go forth with diplomas, each to tread his chosen way.
And with clear and joyful voices we will sing our merry lay,
Hurrah for M. N. S.!

As friend of man and child of God,
Who never thought of fame,
He humbly served with faith and zeal
And carved an honored name.

Chorus:
Morehead Normal, how we love her!
M. N. S., there's none above her!
Morehead Normal, yes we love her!

He tried with matchless fortitude
To walk the path Christ trod.
He dared uproot the hate of feud
To plant the love of God.

Our dear old M. N.S.
On the days that lie behind us we can backward look with joy,
There were pleasures mingled with them, duty never could alloy,
Happy days at Morehead Normal, which we did all enjoy,
Hurrah for M. N. S.!

His Lord had called him forth to preach.
That call he gladly heard.
On Sabbath days he stood in church
Proclaiming Jesus' word.
Our chapel meant so much to him!
We went there every day
To sing some precious songs of faith,
And read the Book, and pray.

Chorus:
On the years that lie before us, we must look with graver thought,
Lest the learning we've obtained here with hard study come to naught.
Let us plan then for the future, how our duties may be wrought,
Hurrah for M. N. S.!

When we were in a puzzled state,
Uncertain what to do,
He cited, " Quit yourselves like men,"
A maxim old but true.

Chorus:
Praise and honor let us give to this dear school we love the best,
With the knowledge that we gain here, we can surely stand the test,
Praise our earnest, worthy teachers, may they all by Him be blest,
Hurrah for M. N. S.!

l'

Chorus:

~

Let's all pursue the worthy goals
He ever kept in view;
Eternal life by knowing God;
Be faithful, kind, and true.
To this devoted man of God
Whose life we celebrate,
To Frank C. Button, President,
This hall we dedicate.
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LIFE AMONG THE HILLS

Oil and gas development: A consider le number of wells
have been
jlled in Rowan count
he oil pool of outstanding im
·1hin the co
is the Ragland, which
crosses the
~ --..- , ,- ~
ern part of the county.
Butts farm,
Well on Triplett creek, 12 miles northeast of Morehead.
HISTORY OF THE MOREHEAD STATE NORMAL
SCHOOL
(Written by Prof. Chas. 0. Peratt.)
The Morehead State Normal School is the successor of the
Morehead Normal School, which was founded in 1887, with
Mrs. Pheobe Button and her so n, F. C. Hutton, as teachers,
with one pupil in attendance the first day. The liberality of
General William T. Withers, of Lexington, Kentucky, made
the school possible; the generosity of Hun. T. F. Hargis, of
Louisville, Kentucky, provided for the fir s t sc hoolh ouse and
the grounds for all the buildings, and a gift from Robert
Hodson and wife, of Oquawka, Illin ois, afforded the basis
of a fund for the erection of a boarding hall.
For thirteen years the school was supported by the Kentucky Christian Missionary Society. On July 31, 1900, it
passed under the control of the Chri tian Women's Board
of Missions. Under this management the school continued
until 1922, when the school property was deeded to the
Commonwealth of Kentucky.
The General Assembly of Kentucky in 1920 enacted a
law providing for an educational survey of the state by a
commission of five persons, appointed by the Governor, which
was to report its findings, with recommendations, to the
Governor. The commission, composed of Dr. W . A. Ganfield, president of Centre Col lege, Danvi lle, chairman; Alex G.
Barret, lawyer and member of the Loui sville Board of Education, Louisville; J. L. Harmon, president of the Bowling
Green Business University, Dowling Green; C. J. Haydon,
president of the Springfield Board of Education, Springfield;
and Miss Katie McDaniel, insurance, former ly county superintendent of Christian county schools, Hopkinsville, secured
from the General Education Board of New York City, the
services of a staff of experts und er the direction of Dr. Frank
P. Bachman, and after a survey extending over a period of
fifteen months, made its report to the Governor in 1921.
Among other recommendations was one for the establishment of two normal schools for the training of white elementary teachers, one in Eastern Kentucky and one in West-

AND MO U NTAINS OF KEN TU CKY
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em Kentu cky . Acting und er thi s reco mmendation, th e General
Asse mbl y of 1922 passed an A ct prov idin g fo r th e establishm ent of tw o normal schoo ls fo r th e trainin g of w hite elem ent ary teachers, and appropri ating m oni es fo r th e m aint enance a nd operati on th ereo f. Thi s A ct furth er p rov ided
t hat a co mmi ss ion of eight perso ns, fiv e t o be appo inted by
t he Speaker of th e Hon se o f R epresentati ves, wh o was Ho n.
J. J-I. 'l'h omp so n, of Bourb on county, and three by th e
L ieu tenant-Go vern or , w ho was Hon. S. Thru st on Ballard ,
shoul d loca te a site fo r th e tw o sc hoo ls. A co mmi ssion, composed of IT on. E d . C. O'R ear. of F rankfort ; Ho n. A lex.
n a rr et, of L oui sv ill e ; Ho n . Arthur Pe t er, of Lo ui svill e ; Ho n .
J. L. Ha rm on. o f Bowlin g Gree n; Hon. Thos. A . Combs,
of Lex in g ton; Ho n. Ea rl Senff, o f Mt. S t erling; !Ion. S herm an
Goodpas ter, of F rank fo rt; H on. W . W. W allen, of P res t on sburg, was appo inted. Before th e commi ssion co uld locat e
the schools a suit was fil ed in ord er t o ascertai n th e extent
o f t he co mmi ss io11 's duti es. Final decisio n on thi s w as not
reachr d by th e ourt o f Appeals until 1923. Earl y in A ug ust,
1923. t he co mmi ssion m et and d ecided that th e sc hool fo r
Easte rn K entn ck v s hould be loca t ed at M orehead. The Stat e
Hoa rd of E du ca ti o n elected a s presid ent of th e school F rank
C. B ut ton , wh o had serv ed fo r twenty-five ye ars as president
of th e Mo reh ead N ormal School, and wh o, at th e tim e of hi s
election, had fo r t we lve ye ars se rved th e state as rural school
sup er viso r in th e employ of th e G eneral Education Board .
. O n Septemb er 24, 1923 , the school opened with a fac ulty
of': 11ine perso ns and less than a hundred s tudents . B efo re th e
close · of th e y ear th e faculty had increased t o thi rt ee n and
th e stud ent body t o tw o hundred and fifty. The seco nd year
opened with a facult y of twenty-four t eachers, fiv e adminis trati ve of-ficers and approximately tw o hundred and fifty
stud ents. Be for e the cl ose of th e year the stud ent body
num be red nearly fi ve hundred. When school began in 1923,
ther e w ere fou r buildings on the g ro und, a dormitory fo r
wom en, one fo r m en, a schoolroom building and a building
u sed fo r chapel, library and admini strati ve offic es. Today,
M a~ 15, 1925, th ere is in process o f constructi on a new adriii?s ti':.t'tfnn- and class room building which will amply supply
requirem ents at prese nt. A new dormitory for w omen is t o
be erected within the next few m onths. In additi on, two new
buildings, a sewer and water-w orks system are being install ed.
With the improvements no w 1::i ing made , th e delightful
and h ealthful clim at e, and th e beautiful scenery with which
Morehead is surrounded, thi s is an ideal place for a school.

Oh, once again we gather from our home·s both far and near
To mingle here together at this shrine we all hold dear;
We raise our voices now in song and give a lusty cheer
Hurrah for M. N. S.!
Chorus:
Morehead Normal, how we love her,
M. N. S., there's none above her,
Morehead Normal, yes we love her,
Our dear old M. N. S.
(2)

We recall with fond affection all the teachers of this school,
Who labored to instruct us-as they lived the Golden Rule;
Be their lives reflected in us now-as from a crystal pool,
While we go marching on.
Chorus
(3)

Oh, some who've gathered with us have passed to the Other
Shore;
And some who mingle here today may come again no more;
But so long as life is given, let's meet as in days of yore
To praise old M. N. S.
Choru~
Written by Ruby Huffman Ogden
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THE DESTINY OF THE~OUNTAINEER

e y r::,.

Y11.

,-. vi-~ /2. Of)~

The sublime belief that all God's creatures are created for some special
mission has inspired man to seek and to perform his duty well.
Our physical being, our mental capacity, and our inclinations to activity
demonstrate most conclusively the fact that we are not made for a life
of idl~ness but for service.
Environment is a most potent factor in the choosing of one's mission and
in the carving of one's destiny, for it is on the coast and by the riverside that fishermen are made; and on the prairies ranchers choose their
lives so wild and free; it is where exhilirating northern breezes blow
that the mighty activity of commerce is seen; and where southern zephyrs
gently fan that populace is wooded to a life of ease; the Pacific slope
furnishes the developing masses of humanity which inhabit its shores,
vast amounts of gold and mineral upon which their energy and ambition may
feed; while the New England shores absorb man's time and interest in
manufacture. And since every country furnishes its resident man his
inspiration, carves the setting of his destiny, what do the mountains of
Appalachian America offer to the youths who hug with filial affections
and patriotic devotion her massive bosom?
To look upon these rugged peaks, it might, to the casual observer, appear
that a young man's destiny was but one of toil and obscurity; that they
offered him no advantages in the way of agriculture, commerce, or manufacture, or any of the occupations which engage the masses today. And
yet this very barrenn·ess, this lack of utility for the purpose of labor
or trade, constitutes the chief beauty, the splendid grandeur, the noble
purpose of this mountain environment.
Remembering sacred history, we find the mountains have been the scene of
many of the most notable events which have affected the life of man. God
loves the mountains and He has made them the scene of some of the grandest
triumphs the world has ever known. It was on Mount Sinai that Moses communed with God and received the great fundamental law known as the Ten
Commandments. It was from Mount Pisgah that God showed Moses the Promised
Land--the land of milk and honey--and it was from a mountain that Jesus
preached that Divine Sermon which has filled the heart of man with hope
through all succeeding ages. These mountains make, indeed, a fit setting
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for great and noble deeds, and sons and daughters of the highlands--with
hearts fresh, pur~ and true, minds strengthened by their long contact
with the soil, souls inspired by their frequent uplifting to these lofty
hills--are devoting themselves to the cultivation of the master mind
with which God has blessed them. The Mountaineer has not received his
due quota of fame and honor. He has much of prejudice through undesired
and undeserved notoriety to overcome; but so strong and fresh and brave
is he that he welcomes obstacles; for the more he has to surmount, the
brighter the lustre of his glory, the greener the laurels for his brow.
So the destiny of the Mountaineer, methinks, is not that of a shepherd
herding his flock, of the farmer reaping his grain. The beauty and
grandeur around him, the magnificent mind and soul within him, cry out
for a life of fuller, greater service.
So he turns to the intellectual, the aesthetic--untried fields for him
is true--but these pursuits beckon to him with a strangely wondrous
fascination and hope--a beautiful inspiring goddess lures him onward and
upward with such sweet whispers as these: My child, thou art worthy to
sit in the councils of the nations, able to delight the eyes of connoisseurs of art, destined to lead men to the highest pinnacle of learning
to win the eternal gratitude and homage of future generations. Press
mightily onward for thy mission is high arid noble, and success is
assured.
·
'

.

.

.
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With the heaven-kissed hills for his inspiratio~ ·and with these sweet
whispered words ringing in his ears, he sets himself ,to the task of
improving his intellect; to become master of sculptur~e, master of art,
master of literature, a shining light of wisdom for all the earth,
assisting his genius always by persistent effort and painstaking application, realizing that:
"The hei,ghts of great men reached and kept
Were not attained. by sudden flight.
But they, while their companions slept,
Were toiling upward in the night."
Only a few years shall intervene between ~he present hour and the time
when the word Mountaineer shall be a synonym for culture. -Instead of
going to Philadelphia for art, Boston for music, and New York for
literature, culture will be sought by the people of every nation in
these beloved hills, and America will point to the highlands--from
whence fountains, ever fresh and full of knowledge, will be freely
flowing--and say with pride, "I wi11 ·1ook to the hills from whence
cometh my help."
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